The program of activities represents the annual plan of activities for an FFA chapter, and should be considered a blueprint to drive the year. The POA should be student developed and driven and be a living document representing the goals of the chapter for the year. Chapters that successfully complete an activity in each of the quality standard areas, and that fill out Form 1 of the National Chapter Awards Application, which represents the annual accomplishments of the chapter are eligible for the State Star Superior Chapter Award. For more information regarding the quality standards and divisions, please reference the POA resource documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division and Quality Standard</th>
<th>Activity/Event: District Officer Training</th>
<th>Description/Goals of Activity</th>
<th>Estimated Budget &amp; Completion Date: $160/participant July 18, 2018</th>
<th>Committee/Person in Charge: 2018-2019 State Officer Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Growing Leaders-Leadership</td>
<td>District Officer Training</td>
<td>During the second week of July, all district officers will be joining the state officer team in Lynden for three days of workshops and industry involvement. Goal: To have 8 compiled workshops ready prior to the training, and meet all the officers during the training. Each officer will bring a gift for each of the district officers who hold their office (I.E. State President will bring gifts for all the District Presidents and so on...).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sadie Aronson, Trevor Schmitt, Naddile Widner, Kyle Johnson, Karlee Hansen, Zachary Schilter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growing Leaders- Leadership</th>
<th>National FFA Convention and Expo</th>
<th>The state officer team (along with two elected delegates) will attend the 2018 National FFA Convention and Expo and partake in the delegate process as sitting committee delegates where they will develop a resolution to be presented to the entire delegate body.</th>
<th>$ - airfare, meals, ground transportation</th>
<th>2018-2019 State Officer Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal: Washington FFA will have eight delegates representing the association in several committees over the course of a week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>October 22-27, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growing Leaders- Healthy Lifestyle</th>
<th>WALE/DOT 5k</th>
<th>During District Officer Training, members are encouraged to participate in a morning 5k on two days of the conference.</th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>2018-2019 State Officer Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal: To promote a healthy and active lifestyle by having at least half of the WALE and DOT participants walk/run with us.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 31, 2018 - August 1, 2018</td>
<td>Day 1: Zach, Trevor, Karlee Day 2: Naddile, Sadie, Kyle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growing Leaders- Healthy Lifestyle</th>
<th>“Take the Stairs” Challenge</th>
<th>Starting in June at Basecamp training, the state officer team decided to take the stairs at every event throughout the year instead of taking the elevator. Not only does this boost our fitness, but it also encourages us to become more active throughout the day.</th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>2018-2019 State Officer Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal: The state officer team will take the stairs in every instance that an elevator is provided until we retire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 2018-May 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Growing Leaders-Scholarship** | **Recognition of proficient FFA students throughout the months of March and April** | Throughout the months of March and April, every Monday the Washington FFA Association will post on social media about one Washington State FFA member. They will be selected by students sending in a form and photo to be considered.  
**Goal:** To recognize 30-34 members and give them recognition in their accomplishments. We will complete this task weekly. | $0  
Friday’s of March - April 2019/2020 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| **Growing Leaders-Scholarship** | **Emerge Conference** | During the month of February, state officers along with other facilitators will be organizing and running a conference to help members develop a positive attitude towards lifelong learning experiences.  
**Goal:** To have at least 150 students attend the Emerge conference in February of 2019. | $unknown  
Feb, 2019 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
| **Growing Leaders-Personal Growth** | **Base Camp** | The state officer team will work with National FFA Facilitator Evan Davis for three days in Pullman, WA. This will allow the team to develop leadership and communications skills, as well as set team goals.  
**Goal:** To obtain the skills needed to build sound character, positive influence, professionalism and time management over the course of our year of service. | Unknown - see 2018 budget line item  
June 11-15, 2018 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
| Growing Leaders- Personal Growth | Cornerstone | After basecamp training, the state officer team will meet at Abbie DeMeerleer’s house for more specific training on what our year as state officers will look like and Washington FFA expectations.

Goal: To learn about the logistic side of being a Washington FFA State Officer, including being able to successfully complete our expense reports, social media usage, transportation, and reimbursements. | $200 | June 15, 2018 | Abbie DeMeerleer |
| Growing Leaders- Career Success | State Career Development Events | Throughout the year, Washington FFA members will participate in Career Development Events to gain knowledge related to a prospective career.

Goal: At least one state officer will attend every CDE throughout the year. | $?? | Date: Continuous throughout the 2018-2019 year | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
| Building Communities- Environmental Activities | Spring Clean Community Day | During the month of March the state officer team will select one area in the state to clean up trash throughout the day as well as help community members clean yards if need be.

Goal: To encourage members to get outside and help their communities, as well as help communities environments in various ways. | $0 | Date: TBD (2018-2019) | 2018-2019 State Officer Team Zachary Schilter |
| Building Communities-Human Resources | Soup Kitchen Volunteer Day | Bouncing off of legislative week at the WA state capitol, the state officer team will go to Union Gospel Mission in Olympia and work at the distribution center.  
Goal: To help the less fortunate citizens in our state by working to provide at least 20 meals in our volunteer time. | $unknown – fuel, meals (SO allotment)  
Sadie Aronson Lead |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Building Communities-Human Resources | Book Drive for Medical Centers | This year during the Spring the State Officer Team will in their local communities be working to collect various books for all age groups. Once we have done this we will visit a local cancer therapy center or other medical institution and donate the books for patients to be able to look at and enjoy during their visit at these centers.  
Goal: To be able to donate a total of 100 books or more to at least 6 different areas in our state and have at least 25 chapters participate in their own communities as well. | $0  
April 2018 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team  
Naddile Widner Lead |
| Building Communities-Human Resources | Blood Donation | The state officers will all go to their local blood bank and donate blood on December 14th and encourage other Washington FFA members to do the same, this is exactly six months before national donate blood day. The team will also create an infographic to promote blood donation on this day. 

Goal: To have all six officers donate blood, have 50 members donate blood, and have 100 members post our infographic. | $0 | December 14th, 2018 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team  
Karlee Hansen Lead |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Building Communities-Citizenship | Legislative Week at Washington State Capitol | The state officer team will work closely with legislators, FFA members, and other CTSOs at the Capitol to advocate for CTE programs, FFA, CTSOs, and agriculture. 

Goal: To strengthen and build relationships between FFA and other CTSOs and legislators in Washington. In addition, many members of the officer team are interested in potential careers in advocacy, so this will give those members extra opportunities to network. Additionally, we will be submitting resolutions for consideration to both the House and the Senate to recognize Washington FFA. | $unknown – hotel and meals. | January - March 2018/19 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
| Building Communities-Citizenship | Thank You letters written to firefighters. | The state officer team will work with other FFA members to write thank you letters to firefighters.  
**Goal:** To have members participate in a volunteer project that encourages them to be more active and involved with current issues facing their communities. | $0  
**September 24th - 28th, 2018.** | 2018-2019 State Officer Team  
Kyle Johnson Lead |
| Building Communities-Stakeholder Engagement | Business & Industry Tours | Throughout our year of service, the state officer team will work with the WA FFA Foundation to visit various businesses within the agricultural industry.  
**Goal:** To learn more about the agricultural industry and strengthen the relationship between FFA and Washington’s Agricultural Industry and Economy. This is also an opportunity for the state officers to learn more about potential careers within the industry. | $unknown – fuel.  
**September 10-14, 2018  
March 25-28, 2019** | 2018-2019 State Officer Team  
Karlee Hansen Lead |
| Building Communities-Stakeholder Engagement | Bremerton Wilco Farm Store Location Opening | State officers attended the Bremerton location Wilco Farm Store opening with Wilco business partners, members, workers, and local politicians for a ribbon cutting.  
**Goal:** To continue the positive relationship between Washington FFA and Wilco Farm Store. | $ - fuel  
**June 6th, 2018** | Kyle Johnson and Sadie Aronson |
| Building Communities-Stakeholder Engagement | Board of Directors Meeting | State officers will attend the Washington FFA Board of Directors meetings throughout the 2018-2019 year.  
Goal: To cooperate with our directors who help the association plan and conduct our events. | $ - fuel  
June 27th, Oct 16th, Jan 29th-31st | 2018-2019 State Officer Team  
Zachary Schilter Lead |
| --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Building Communities-Economic Development | Cleaning Northwest Washington Fair Fairgrounds | During District Officer Training, state and district officers will participate in a day of service helping to paint the Northwest Washington Fairgrounds tables and benches as well as clean up the fairgrounds for their anticipated fair the following week to lower the cost of maintenance for their largest revenue event.  
Goal: To assist the Northwest Washington Fair in getting ready for their upcoming fair by doing chores around the fairgrounds to help prepare them for a revenue event. | $0  
July 31, 2018 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team  
Zachary Schilter |
| Strengthening Agriculture-Support Group | Attending the Washington Farm Bureau annual meeting | State officers attend the annual Washington Farm Bureau meeting.  
Goal: To maintain a positive relationship between Washington FFA and Washington Farm Bureau. | $ unknown  
Nov. 13th and 14th, 2018 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
| Strengthening Agriculture - Chapter Recruitment | Chapter Visits | The state officer team will visit every chapter across Washington which sends in a formal request and put on workshops for the agricultural education classes (we would also like to visit all newly chartered chapter). Goal: To interact with members statewide and assist in developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through leadership workshops at every chapter that applies for a visit. | $unknown – fuel, meals, supplies (SO allotment) September 2018 - May 2019 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team Lead rotates |
| Strengthening Agriculture - Safety | Texting and Driving Campaign during National FFA week | During National FFA Week, the state officer team will launch a social media campaign detailing the importance of distraction free and safe driving habits. Goal: To raise awareness of the effects of distracted driving. | $unknown February 16-23 2018 | Trevor Schmitt Lead |
| Strengthening Agriculture - Ag Safety | Ag Safety Campaign | Once a week the state officers will release a infographic bringing awareness to certain dangers around ag. Goal: To raise awareness of the dangers surrounding agriculture. | $unknown January-May | 2018-2019 State Officer Team Zachary Schilter |
| Strengthening Agriculture - Agricultural Advocacy | State Officer Summit | All six officers travel to Washington DC to attend workshops and small group sessions based around the idea of agricultural advocacy and relevant messaging. | $Transportation and some meals July 21-26 2018 | 2018-2019 State Officer Team |
| Strengthening Agriculture- Agricultural Literacy | Little Farmers Ag Classroom | During the annual state convention, each district in the state hosts a booth in order to educate local 3rd and 4th graders about Washington agriculture. Each district builds an interactive activity for a specific commodity near their district. Goal: To educate 300 of the youth in the Palouse area on Washington State agriculture and what agriculture is by having each district have an interactive presentation. | Less than $100 per district- possibly all by donation May 2019 | 2018-2019 Washington FFA State and District Officers, as well as the Convention Service Coordinator |